Livestock production is a socioeconomic linchpin in Mongolia and is affected by large-scale livestock die-offs. Colloquially known as dzuds, these die-offs are driven by anomalous climatic events, including extreme cold temperatures, extended snow cover duration (SCD) and drought. As average temperatures across Mongolia have increased at roughly twice the global rate, we hypothesized that increasing cold season surface melt including soil freeze/thaw (FT), snowmelt, and icing events associated with regional warming have become increasingly important drivers of dzud events as they can reduce pasture productivity and inhibit access to grazing. Here, we use daily brightness temperature (T b ) observations to identify anomalous surface melt and icing events across Mongolia from 2003-2016 and their contribution to dzuds relative to other climatic drivers, including winter temperatures, SCD, and drought. We find a positive relationship between surface melt and icing events and livestock mortality during the fall in southern Mongolia and during the spring in the central and western regions. Further, anomalous seasonal surface melt and icing events explain 17-34% of the total variance in annual livestock mortality, with cold temperatures as the leading contributor of dzuds (20-37%). Summer drought showed the greatest explanatory power (43%) but overall had less statistically significant relationships relative to winter temperatures. Our results indicate that surface melt and icing events will become an increasingly important driver of dzuds as annual temperatures and livestock populations are projected to increase in Mongolia.
Introduction
Livestock production is a central part of Mongolia's economy [1] , whereby the livelihoods of approximately half of the regional human population are connected to various forms of pastoralism [2, 3] . Mongolia's large livestock population and its role as a national economic driver, enhances vulnerability to even small climatic fluctuations that can result in large annual livestock die-offs. In Mongolia, these anomalous die-off events are known as dzuds, or wintertime disasters in the English language. Historically, dzud events played an important role in regulating livestock populations [4] . However, the intensity and frequency of dzud events have increased with growing livestock populations, reduced rangeland management, and accelerated climate change [5] . The largest recorded dzud event in the modern era occurred in 2010, where 8-10 million livestock perished in a single year [6, 7] . Notably, the 2010 dzud was preceded by three consecutive dzuds from 1999-2002 that resulted in the loss of 10-20 million livestock [8] .
Through much of the 20th century, Mongolia was influenced by the Soviet Union, during which the government subsidized key resources enabling herders to cope with challenging climatic conditions, including well maintenance [9] , and winter time hay and fodder storage [1], providing a necessary bridge for livestock to survive regional weather extremes and challenging climatic conditions. More recently, with the collapse of the Soviet Union and subsequent privatization of livestock ownership, livestock populations have precipitously increased; whereas formerly provided vital services and subsidies have been reduced, increasing herder vulnerabilities to dzuds [3] . In 1990, Mongolia had a livestock population of approximately 25 million and by 2016, its population increased over 200% to 60 million (Mongolia Statistical Service, 2017), straining Mongolia's social and ecological systems near their tipping points [10] .
There are many different types of dzuds classified by different climatic and environmental conditions. The most studied dzuds include, but are not limited to, the tsagaan dzud (anomalously deep snow), khar dzud (extreme cold with snow), and khavsarcan dzud (combination of deep snow and extreme cold) [11] . The most devastating dzud events often occur during winters that follow summertime drought, where limited summertime precipitation decreases pastoral productivity, which reduces available hay and fodder storage needed to sustain animal fitness during subsequent periods of extreme weather conditions, including dzuds [4] .
The magnitude of pastoral vulnerability to significant dzud events is a result of the interaction between climate, rangeland management, and governance, rather than just climatic events. However, perturbations in climatic conditions are the triggers of dzud events, manifested through or enhanced by multiple mechanisms, including: 1) summer droughts [7, 12] ; 2) below average winter temperatures [5] ; and 3) above normal snowfall [13] . Few scientific efforts have examined the role and spatiotemporal heterogeneity of the tumer dzud, defined as a significant snowmelt and subsequent icing event purported to be a major driver of livestock mortality in Mongolia [11] . Much less is known regarding the frequency and regional extent of the tumer dzud due to challenges in detecting such events [14, 15] . Moreover, as Mongolia's annual temperatures are warming at roughly twice the global average rate [5] and wintertime temperatures are also increasing [16] , wintertime snowmelt events [17] and the tumer dzud may become more common, leading to potentially greater risk of livestock die-offs within Mongolia.
Surface melt events are characterized by enhanced liquid water content (LWC) into the soil through freeze/thaw (FT) action or snowpack melt. Henceforth, we use 'melt events' to describe surface melt events for both FT dynamics and snowmelt events together. Accumulated snowpack LWC from melt events and/or rainfall can potentially freeze at the soil surface or on the overlying snowpack, forming a significant ice barrier to browsing wild and domestic ungulates, sometimes leading to large wintertime die-offs [18] [19] [20] . Fall and spring surface melt events from both freeze/thaw (FT) dynamics and snowmelt have also been found to reduce landscape productivity [21, 22] , which can inhibit herder abilities to fatten animals to a critical weight [4] moving into and out of an extreme winter. However, both wild and domestic reindeer populations in the Eurasian Arctic have been found to offset the negative impacts of icing events by adjusting movement and herding patterns to avoid impacted areas [20, 23] . But in Mongolia, livestock have less freedom of movement due to rangeland management practices [2] , limited herder preparedness and access to resources [4] . Remote sensing observations from current operational passive microwave (PM) and optical satellites provide an opportunity to reduce the risk of livestock mortality through detection and monitoring of anomalous melt events from the tumer dzud in Mongolia.
Several studies have successfully examined the relationship between remotely sensed surface melt events on ungulate populations; including the application of QuickSCAT in the Russian Arctic [24] and passive microwave (PMW) in the Canadian Arctic Archipelago [25] . PMW remote sensing has become one of the most popular datasets in retrieving surface melt events due to its effectiveness in detecting changes in LWC of snow pack and twice-daily global image acquisition. At lower PMW frequencies, such as 19 (V and H) GHz, brightness temperature (T b ) will change with LWC but to a lesser degree than at 37 (V and H) GHz) [26] . The interaction between the surface's LWC and 19 and 37 GHz has been utilized in a few different PMW driven algorithms to detect surface melt events including a diurnal amplitude variation [27, 28] and a T b differencing approach [29, 30] . There have also been notable spectral gradient ratios developed, specifically the Gradient Ratio (GR) [18] and then elaborated on by [31] to create the Gradient Ratio Polarization (GRP) and has been observed to be a new and promising PMW technique to detect surface melt events [30] .
In this paper we determine the spatiotemporal variability and trends in surface melt events across Mongolia using similar satellite T b retrievals from the Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometers (AMSR-E and AMSR2) and Special Sensor Microwave Imager/Sounder (SSMI/S) [15, 18, 31] from October through April for water years (WY) 2003-2016 using the GRP. As dzud events stem from a complex interaction of multiple climatic forces, we examine the role of anomalous seasonal melt events as a contributor to dzud events in addition to cold temperatures, snow cover duration (SCD), and drought. This research clarifies the role of seasonal melt and icing events, and other climatic factors influencing the occurrence, extent and severity of dzud events. Several international groups and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) including the World Bank, United Nations, People in Need, and Save the Children, provide humanitarian aid during periods of severe dzuds-including cash, livestock feed, veterinary services, medical provisions, and other necessary resources. Thus, we aim to provide a resource available to the Mongolian government and international NGOs for identifying regions in Mongolia that are more prone to specific types of dzuds, to inform regional planning and risk mitigation.
Geographical Context
Mongolia is situated in the heart of the Asian landmass centrally located between Russia and China, creating a strong continental climate with extreme seasonal temperature variations and limited precipitation. January is the coldest month, with average temperatures ranging from −15 • C to −35 • C. Average July temperatures are much warmer, ranging from 15 • C in the mountains of the northern and western regions to between 20-25 • C at lower elevations [5] . Winter precipitation in the region is limited by the Siberian High Pressure (SHP) zone [13, 32] while summer precipitation is associated with the westerlies bringing moisture from the Atlantic and Mediterranean regions [33] . However, the majority of atmospheric moisture flow to Mongolia is blocked by surrounding mountain ranges, which creates strong regional gradients in annual precipitation ranging from 300-400 mm year −1 in the western and northern regions to <100 mm year −1 in the central and southeastern areas [16] . Mongolia's ecoregions are dominated by arid deserts and shrublands (45%) and temperate grasslands (39%). The remaining 17% of Mongolia's landscape is comprised of temperate conifer forests (8%), montane grasslands (5%), and boreal forests (2%) [34] (Figure 1 ). 
Materials and Methods

Satellite Datasets
Mongolia is at the southern boundary of consistent daily image retrievals from polar orbiting passive microwave (PM) satellite sensors, which results in frequent gaps in the Tb retrievals due to diverging sensor orbital swaths, particularly in the early portion of the satellite record. The daily Tb coverage was improved after 2002 with the introduction of AMSR and SSMI/S sensors. For this reason, we defined our study period from WY 2003-2016. The AMSR-E sensor was launched onboard the NASA Aqua satellite and operated until 2011 [35] . The AMSR-2 follow-on mission was successfully launched in 2012 on-board the JAXA GCOM-W satellite and continues normal operations [36, 37] . We used similar Tb retrievals from SSMI/S on-board the Defense Meteorological Satellite Program (DMSP) F18 satellite platform to fill an approximate nine-month data gap in 2012 between the effective end of AMSR-E and beginning of the AMSR2 Tb record. Daily AMSR-E (18.7 and 36.5 GHz) ascending retrievals (1:30 pm) and SSMI/S (19 and 37 GHz) evening retrievals (6:30 pm) were acquired from the NASA MEaSUREs calibrated enhanced-resolution PM daily EASE-GRID 2.0 ESDR V1 Tb record mapped to a consistent 25 km x 25 km global EASE-grid projection format [38] . Daily AMSR2 (18.7 and 36.5 GHz) ascending Tb retrievals (1:30 pm) were acquired through the JAXA G-portal as Level 3 (L3) Tb retrievals mapped to a similar 25 km x 25 km resolution global grid (www.gportal.jaxa.jp/gpr).
Ancillary Datasets
We used the satellite Northern Hemisphere EASE-Grid 2.0 Weekly Snow Cover and Sea Ice Extent V4 (25 x 25 km) product (Brodzik and Armstrong 2013) to derive annual SCD from WY 2003 to 2016. SCD is represented by Equation (1) [39] and calculated as the mean SCD for each aimag (provincial unit): 
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where n is the number of days in a given (WY n = 365), and S i is the extracted information from the binary snow cover information (0 no snow, 1 snow). We extracted a Landsat-derived summer normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) values for each aimag as a proxy for rangeland productivity [6] . We used mean NDVI values for August aggregated by aimag boundaries to represent summertime drought, such that, low NDVI values equate to reduced above ground biomass (AGB) from plant water stress [40] . Pasture productivity peaks in August in Mongolia and is followed by hay and fodder storage in September [2, 41] . The use of the NDVI is preferred over other (meteorological) drought proxies as it directly reflects anomalies in vegetation health associated with drought. Here, we used the NDVI of the preceding summer to represent the rangeland productivity of a given water year (e.g., the NDVI of August 2002 is used for WY 2003). With respect to dzuds, limited AGB in the late summer limits the amount of hay and fodder available for winter storage [41] . A detailed explanation of the NDVI record used for this study is available elsewhere [42] .
Annual livestock data were acquired from the Mongolia Statistical Service (www.1212.mn) and include the total number annual livestock losses and total livestock population. We represented annual livestock losses in the statistical analysis as a Mortality Index (MI), calculated by creating a normalized ratio between livestock losses and the previous year's total livestock population for each aimag [43] . We demonstrate the historical changes in livestock populations across Mongolia (Figure 2a Figure 2 ). However, Dornod aimag observed additional substantial livestock mortality throughout the 1980s-demonstrating the spatial variability in livestock losses across Mongolia. We summarized all datasets used in the study in Table 1 . 
Climate Observations
Meteorological observations from 49 climate stations distributed across Mongolia were acquired from World Meteorological Organization (WMO) global weather station daily records archived at the National Climate Data Center (NCDC) (www.ncdc.noaa.gov). Station measurements included daily average, minimum, and maximum surface air temperature, total precipitation, snow depth, and precipitation type observations. The in situ daily average temperature observations were used to derive regional mean annual winter temperatures for 19 of Mongolia's 21 aimags. We excluded the Govisumber and Darkhan Uul aimags from this study because they did not contain any WMO stations.
normalized ratio between livestock losses and the previous year's total livestock population for each aimag [43] . We demonstrate the historical changes in livestock populations across Mongolia ( Figure 2 ). However, Dornod aimag observed additional substantial livestock mortality throughout the 1980sdemonstrating the spatial variability in livestock losses across Mongolia. We summarized all datasets used in the study in Table 1 . We selected one representative WMO station from each aimag (S1) and created a 50 km × 50 km remote sensing sampling window around each station location. These windows were then used to extract and calculate daily mean T b values from the PM satellite record and averaged August NDVI values for each station location. Representative WMO stations were selected based on having a consistent temporal record matching the study period and being located near populated centers. Proximity to populated centers is important because herders often move livestock to these areas during the winter months to improve access to necessary resources.
In addition to the WMO stations, we also used a more comprehensive set of in situ meteorological measurements from a research station located approximately 100 km northwest of the Mongolian capital of Ulaanbaatar in the Sugnugur Valley. The station is located at the valley entrance in a transition zone between grassland and boreal forest on a southern exposed slope at 1,193m elevation (a.s.l., 48 • 26 55" N, 107 • 11 41" E). The Sugnugur station has continuously collected measurements since spring 2012, including surface and air temperatures, precipitation, soil temperature, global and net radiation, wind velocity, and surface albedo [44, 45] . We performed the same remote sensing sampling window selection at the Sugnugur Valley site to compare the satellite retrievals and collected in situ measurements.
Detection of Melt Events
Our approach to detect melt events builds upon a PM gradient ratio polarization (GRP) [31] algorithm developed from other studies [15, 25, 31] . The GRP algorithm exploits the differential response in microwave emissions between the 19 (V, H) GHz and 37 (V, H) GHz channels to changes in snow cover density and LWC within the snowpack surface. We first apply a spectral gradient ratio (GR) [18] , which identifies distinct differences in the dielectric response at 19 and 37 GHz to enhanced LWC in the surface snowpack; here, the LWC increase can result from either surface melt or rainfall. The GR is derived separately for both V and H polarized (pol) T b retrievals (Equation (2)).
GR pol (37, 19) 
During periods of enhanced snowpack LWC, the GR from H pol T b frequencies (GR-h) returned negative values and the V pol GR returned positive values (GR-v) [31] . The inverse relationship between the polarizations contributed to the development of a GRP (Equation (3)).
Previous research has applied the GRP to a variety of satellite PM sensors including SMMR, SSM/I, and AMSR to detect rain-on-snow (ROS) and melt events in Quebec, the Canadian Arctic Archipelago (CAA), and Alaska [15, 25, 31] . These studies applied a global GRP threshold, ranging from less than 1 to −10 to classify ROS and melt events.
We found that the GRP had discrete characteristics sensitive to both atmospheric and surface conditions. In regions of persistent snow cover, the GRP ranges from around zero during periods of no snow to 1 during periods of snow cover. Yet, we observe deviations from both zero and 1 at higher snowpack LWC levels associated with ROS or FT events that can result in a range of GRP values from just under 1 to −10, depending on the magnitude of such events ( Figure 3 ). In our melt detection algorithm, rather than applying a global threshold, we set a GRP condition such that the GRP must be greater than 1 the day before the GRP is observed to be less than 1. GRP values greater than 1 were assumed to coincide with snow cover (Figure 3) . A detailed schematic for detecting melt events and validation can be found in Figure 4 . response in microwave emissions between the 19 (V, H) GHz and 37 (V, H) GHz channels to changes in snow cover density and LWC within the snowpack surface. We first apply a spectral gradient ratio (GR) [18] , which identifies distinct differences in the dielectric response at 19 and 37 GHz to enhanced LWC in the surface snowpack; here, the LWC increase can result from either surface melt or rainfall. The GR is derived separately for both V and H polarized (pol) Tb retrievals (Equation (2)).
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Statistical Analysis
We performed temporal linear trend analysis to estimate the sign and strength of annual and seasonal trends in melt events at each WMO station location. Trends were calculated as the Theil-Sen (TS) slope computed as the median value between each paired point [46] . The TS is a robust trend estimator for non-parametric time series that do not meet the assumptions for data normality and homoscedasticity as well as resilient to outliers. Significant trends were identified using the Mann-Kendall Test (MKT) and were considered significant where p < 0.1.
Pearson's correlation coefficient (Pearson's r) was used to determine the sign and strength of the relationship between the derived dzud proxies (melt events, SCD, summer NDVI, and winter temperatures) and MI. Results from the correlation and trend analyses were ranked based on their significance, ranging from relatively strong (p ≤ 0.05), to moderate (0.05 ≤ p < 0.1) and weak (p ≥ 0.1) relationship categories [47] .
We employed a stepwise general linear model (GLM) regression approach and Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) to determine the influence of each dzud proxy on annual livestock mortality represented by the proportion of explained variance (SS). We first tested the correlations between each dzud proxy to reduce potential collinearity within the GLM. We found high collinearity between each seasonal melt event proxy as well as between seasonal melt events and SCD (r > 0.6). We therefore created three separate GLM models, one for each respective melt season, and excluded SCD from all GLMs. We then ranked the models using a two-way stepwise approach with the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), such that the ranked model that produced the lowest AIC was selected (19, 37) and polarization (V, H) are averaged and processed separately before calculating the GRP Ratio.
We employed a stepwise general linear model (GLM) regression approach and Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) to determine the influence of each dzud proxy on annual livestock mortality represented by the proportion of explained variance (SS). We first tested the correlations between each dzud proxy to reduce potential collinearity within the GLM. We found high collinearity between each seasonal melt event proxy as well as between seasonal melt events and SCD (r > 0.6). We therefore created three separate GLM models, one for each respective melt season, and excluded SCD from all GLMs. We then ranked the models using a two-way stepwise approach with the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), such that the ranked model that produced the lowest AIC was selected [7, 48] . Lastly, ANCOVAs were performed on each seasonal model with the lowest AIC to calculate the proportion of explained variance.
Results
Validation of the GRP Surface Melt Detection
GRP time series extracted over the Sugnuguur Valley climate station correlated well with in situ surface albedo (r = 0.73, p < 0.001) and air temperature (r = −0.60, p < 0.001) measurements. These two parameters were therefore used to evaluate the effectiveness of the GRP in detecting melt events. Figure 5a shows the relationship between daily surface albedo and the GRP for October through April. The plot portrays two distinct clusters, one where the GRP is below zero and albedo is less than 0.5 and another where the GRP is above 1 and albedo is greater than 0.5. These two clusters indicate the relationship of the GRP and albedo during wet and dry snow conditions. In addition, this interaction indicates an albedo of 0.5 as a threshold to identify wet or dry snow conditions and verify GRP-detected melt events, similar to prior studies [49] . In the Sugnuguur Valley, the GRP algorithm detected 17 melt events from WY 2013-2016. Under the assumption that snow albedo decreased with enhanced LWC, we found that 11 of the GRP-detected melt events corresponded with a decrease in albedo from the previous day whilst the albedo was at least greater than 0.5 and resulted in an agreement of 65%. Further, 235 days met our surface albedo requirement with no GRP melt events detected during the winter months with a persistent snow cover. In contrast, there were no days during fall and spring that met our albedo conditions that did not coincide with a GPR melt event.
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In Figure 5b , we present the relationship of air and surface temperatures during each GRPdetected melt event. For the 11 GRP-detected melt events that were also identified using the in situ albedo criteria (commission), the mean minimum air temperature was -12°C. The five GRP-detected melt events that were not identified by the albedo criteria (omission) had a mean minimum air temperature of -16°C. The mean maximum temperature corroborates well with commission melt events at 2.1°C while the omission values had a mean maximum temperature of -2.7°C. Commission melt events also had a warmer mean maximum surface temperature relative to omission melt events of -2.3°C and -3.8°C, respectively. Overall, the melt events occurred when mean air temperatures were approximately -5.8 ± 4.5°C. These results are consistent with other studies documenting large air temperature variability during melt events, including temperatures extending below freezing [15, 31, 50] . However, the apparent temperature discrepancy may also reflect spatial scale differences between the in situ station measurements and overlying coarser (50 km × 50 km) satellite data extraction window. In Figure 5b , we present the relationship of air and surface temperatures during each GRP-detected melt event. For the 11 GRP-detected melt events that were also identified using the in situ albedo criteria (commission), the mean minimum air temperature was −12 • C. The five GRP-detected melt events that were not identified by the albedo criteria (omission) had a mean minimum air temperature of −16 • C. The mean maximum temperature corroborates well with commission melt events at 2.1 • C while the omission values had a mean maximum temperature of −2.7 • C. Commission melt events also had a warmer mean maximum surface temperature relative to omission melt events of −2.3 • C and −3.8 • C, respectively. Overall, the melt events occurred when mean air temperatures were approximately −5.8 ± 4.5 • C. These results are consistent with other studies documenting large air temperature variability during melt events, including temperatures extending below freezing [15, 31, 50] . However, the apparent temperature discrepancy may also reflect spatial scale differences between the in situ station measurements and overlying coarser (50 km × 50 km) satellite data extraction window.
We also evaluated the GRP algorithm and associated melt events using other WMO station air temperature records within each aimag. We stratified the GRP-detected melt events by daily maximum surface air temperature [ • C] including; T > 0, 0 ≥ T > −4, −4 ≥ T > −8, and T ≤ −8 ( Figure 6 ). The results showed that during the fall and spring, 82.5% of all GRP melt events occurred during days with a maximum surface air temperature greater than 0 • C, while the remaining 17.5% of melt events did not observe a temperature greater than 0 • C. However, during December and January, 76.1% of the GRP melt events occurred on days when the maximum air temperature was below −8 • C; these results suggest that changes in snowpack properties, including grain size, depth, and density, are being influenced through mechanisms other than surface air temperature such as snow redistribution, sublimation, and enhanced solar radiation [51] [52] [53] . We also evaluated the GRP algorithm and associated melt events using other WMO station air temperature records within each aimag. We stratified the GRP-detected melt events by daily maximum surface air temperature [°C] including; T > 0, 0 ≥ T > -4, -4 ≥ T > -8, and T ≤ -8 ( Figure 6 ). The results showed that during the fall and spring, 82.5% of all GRP melt events occurred during days with a maximum surface air temperature greater than 0°C, while the remaining 17.5% of melt events did not observe a temperature greater than 0°C. However, during December and January, 76.1% of the GRP melt events occurred on days when the maximum air temperature was below -8°C; these results suggest that changes in snowpack properties, including grain size, depth, and density, are being influenced through mechanisms other than surface air temperature such as snow redistribution, sublimation, and enhanced solar radiation [51] [52] [53] . 
Spatial Distribution of Seasonal Seasonal Melt Events
The mean and coefficient of variation (Cv) of satellite detected melt events in each Mongolian aimag during the fall (ON), winter (DJF), and spring (MA) months over the WY 2003-2016 period are shown in Figure 7 . The number of melt events were relatively low in the fall, with a regional mean of 1.5 melt events yr -1 over Mongolia and ranged from 0-3 melt events aimag -1 yr -1 . The fall months had the highest mean CV at 117%, indicating high inter-annual variability in melt events across all aimags relative to other seasons. Melt events were most common in the winter months, with a mean of 3 events yr -1 and range from 1 to 6 events aimag -1 yr -1 with the greatest number of winter melt events occurring in the mountainous region of western Mongolia. Approximately 45% of all annual melt events over the study period occurred during winter months, though March had the highest monthly proportion (25%) of melt events congruent with the general onset of the spring thaw transition. Further, spring had a mean of 2.5 melt events yr -1 and range from 1 to 5 events aimag -1 yr -1 , with the 
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Interactions between Climate Variables and Livestock Mortality
The correlations and associated statistical significance between the MI and melt events are presented in Figure 9 (a-c) . The calculated MI values were significantly and positively correlated with melt events across Mongolia, while the relative impact of melt events on mortality varied for different aimags and seasons. Four aimags showed strong to moderate relationships between the number of fall melt events and MI, with a mean correlation of 0.35 (p < 0.05). These aimags were predominantly located in the Gobi Desert, except for Khovsgol in northern Mongolia. Winter melt events corresponded with higher mortality in only three aimags, with a mean correlation of 0.36 (p < 0.05). In contrast, spring melt events were strongly correlated to annual livestock mortality in nine aimags, which represented 47% of the analyzed aimags and showed a mean correlation of 0.39 (p < 0.05). Six western and central aimags showed the strongest correlations between spring melt events and livestock mortality (mean correlation of 0.46, p < 0.02).
To clarify the role of seasonal melt events relative to other dzud climatic drivers, we present the correlations and significance of the relationships between MI and winter temperatures (f), summer NDVI (e), and SCD (f) in Figure 9 (d-f ). The annual MI was generally inversely proportional to both winter temperature and summer NDVI (used as a proxy for rangeland productivity). Specifically, colder winter temperatures corresponded with a higher MI (r = -0.39) while years with lower summer 
The correlations and associated statistical significance between the MI and melt events are presented in Figure 9a -c. The calculated MI values were significantly and positively correlated with melt events across Mongolia, while the relative impact of melt events on mortality varied for different aimags and seasons. Four aimags showed strong to moderate relationships between the number of fall melt events and MI, with a mean correlation of 0.35 (p < 0.05). These aimags were predominantly located in the Gobi Desert, except for Khovsgol in northern Mongolia. Winter melt events corresponded with higher mortality in only three aimags, with a mean correlation of 0.36 (p < 0.05). In contrast, spring melt events were strongly correlated to annual livestock mortality in nine aimags, which represented 47% of the analyzed aimags and showed a mean correlation of 0.39 (p < 0.05). Six western and central aimags showed the strongest correlations between spring melt events and livestock mortality (mean correlation of 0.46, p < 0.02).
Remote Sens. 2019, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW 13 of 20 NDVI also coincided with higher mortality (r = -0.55, p < 0.05) in 18 of the 19 aimags examined. The MI was also directly proportional to SCD in 17 aimags (r = 0.38, p < 0.05) and the strongest correlations were found across eight aimags in north-central and western Mongolia (r = 0.51, p < 0.01), whereby years with longer SCD coincide with greater livestock losses. We next contextualized the role of melt events relative to other climatic dzud drivers by quantifying the relative contribution of each climatic driver to annual livestock mortality using a GLM regression framework. Due to collinearity between seasonal melt events, three separate GLM models were created, one for each respective season. Collinearity also existed between SCD and melt events, so we excluded SCD from all GLM models. The percent of total variance in the MI explained by each GLM and environmental factor is presented in Figure 10 . Fall melt events explained 13-27% of the total variance in MI in five aimags and were significant (p < 0.1) in Selenge and Uvs. Spring melt events explained 16-24% of the variance in MI in five aimags and were significant (p < 0.1) in Bulgan, Govi-Altai, Khentii, and Ovorkhanghai. Winter melt events had less explanatory power relative to fall and spring but were able to explain 23% (p < 0.1) of the variance in MI in Sukhbaatar (Tables S3 a-c). To clarify the role of seasonal melt events relative to other dzud climatic drivers, we present the correlations and significance of the relationships between MI and winter temperatures (f), summer NDVI (e), and SCD (f) in Figure 9d -f. The annual MI was generally inversely proportional to both winter temperature and summer NDVI (used as a proxy for rangeland productivity). Specifically, colder winter temperatures corresponded with a higher MI (r = −0.39) while years with lower summer NDVI also coincided with higher mortality (r = −0.55, p < 0.05) in 18 of the 19 aimags examined. The MI was also directly proportional to SCD in 17 aimags (r = 0.38, p < 0.05) and the strongest correlations were found across eight aimags in north-central and western Mongolia (r = 0.51, p < 0.01), whereby years with longer SCD coincide with greater livestock losses.
We next contextualized the role of melt events relative to other climatic dzud drivers by quantifying the relative contribution of each climatic driver to annual livestock mortality using a GLM regression framework. Due to collinearity between seasonal melt events, three separate GLM models were created, one for each respective season. Collinearity also existed between SCD and melt events, so we excluded SCD from all GLM models. The percent of total variance in the MI explained by each GLM and environmental factor is presented in Figure 10 . Fall melt events explained 13-27% of the total variance in MI in five aimags and were significant (p < 0.1) in Selenge and Uvs. Spring melt events explained 16-24% of the variance in MI in five aimags and were significant (p < 0.1) in Bulgan, Govi-Altai, Khentii, and Ovorkhanghai. Winter melt events had less explanatory power relative to fall and spring but were able to explain 23% (p < 0.1) of the variance in MI in Sukhbaatar (Table S3a-c) .
Winter temperatures and summer NDVI generally had greater influence on annual livestock mortality than seasonal melt events. However, fall melt events explained more variance in annual livestock losses than either winter temperatures or summer NDVI in the Selenge aimag. Moreover, for each GLM, winter temperature consistently had the most significant results (p < 0.05) and accounted for 21 to 37% of the total variance in annual MI. Summer NDVI was a significant (p < 0.05) predictor of annual mortality predominantly in the western regions, as well as the Sukhbaatar and Dundgovi aimags in eastern Mongolia. Summer NDVI also explained 26 to 47% of the total variance in annual livestock mortality in the spring melt model, with the strongest correspondence in Selenge and Zavkhan aimags of north-central and western Mongolia, respectively. Winter temperatures and summer NDVI generally had greater influence on annual livestock mortality than seasonal melt events. However, fall melt events explained more variance in annual livestock losses than either winter temperatures or summer NDVI in the Selenge aimag. Moreover, for each GLM, winter temperature consistently had the most significant results (p < 0.05) and accounted for 21 to 37% of the total variance in annual MI. Summer NDVI was a significant (p < 0.05) predictor of annual mortality predominantly in the western regions, as well as the Sukhbaatar and Dundgovi aimags in eastern Mongolia. Summer NDVI also explained 26 to 47% of the total variance in annual livestock mortality in the spring melt model, with the strongest correspondence in Selenge and Zavkhan aimags of north-central and western Mongolia, respectively.
The dzuds of 2010 were among the most devastating livestock mortality events in recent decades in which 10.2 million livestock perished across Mongolia (Mongolia Statistical Service 2017). The five environmental factors examined in this study and the reported annual livestock losses are presented for the 2010 dzud as standardized anomalies from the long-term (2003-2016) record in Figure 11 (a-f). Here, the livestock mortality anomaly in 2010 for Sukhbaatar in eastern Mongolia is very low because of a dzud event in 2008 that elevated morality and resulted in a 25% decline in total livestock. Dornogovi to the south of Sukhbaatar, also shows a low livestock loss anomaly due to a large die-off event in 2006, which contributed to a decline of 18% in total livestock. These results show that the number of fall melt events in 2010 was anomalously high in the southern Gobi and some aimags in northern Mongolia. In addition, the number of spring melt events and SCD were anomalously high in the central and western aimags. Winter temperatures and summer NDVI were also anomalously low in 2010. Each of these factors alone promotes mortality, while their combined effects reinforce one another in contributing to the dramatic livestock losses in 2010. These results suggest that the most severe dzud events in Mongolia are a potent combination of cold winter temperatures, summer drought, and both enhanced snow duration and melt events. Figure 11a -f. Here, the livestock mortality anomaly in 2010 for Sukhbaatar in eastern Mongolia is very low because of a dzud event in 2008 that elevated morality and resulted in a 25% decline in total livestock. Dornogovi to the south of Sukhbaatar, also shows a low livestock loss anomaly due to a large die-off event in 2006, which contributed to a decline of 18% in total livestock. These results show that the number of fall melt events in 2010 was anomalously high in the southern Gobi and some aimags in northern Mongolia. In addition, the number of spring melt events and SCD were anomalously high in the central and western aimags. Winter temperatures and summer NDVI were also anomalously low in 2010. Each of these factors alone promotes mortality, while their combined effects reinforce one another in contributing to the dramatic livestock losses in 2010. These results suggest that the most severe dzud events in Mongolia are a potent combination of cold winter temperatures, summer drought, and both enhanced snow duration and melt events. 
Discussion
Snow and Climate Interactions in Mongolia
Our results on the detection of anomalous melt events from satellite PM observations across Mongolia improve our understanding of the role that these events and other environmental factors have on dzud risk across the region. Our findings are consistent with other studies indicating that anomalously cold winter temperatures are the leading contributor to dzuds [7, 41, 54, 55] . However, our results also reveal that anomalous fall melt events contribute significantly to annual livestock mortality in the southern aimags of the Gobi Desert, while spring melt events are significant contributors to livestock mortality in the western and central aimags.
The impact of future melt events on livestock mortality will be influenced by the response of seasonal snow cover to continued climate change. There has been an observed increase in Eurasian snow cover over the past two decades, largely attributed to a weakening of the polar vortex [56] although this weakening has not equated to enhanced snow cover in Mongolia, which is consistent with a recent study of snow cover trends over the Tibetan Plateau from 2000-2015 [57] . However, our results indicate increasing trends in anomalous fall melt events over Mongolia, which may inhibit the development of a persistent snowpack and extend the periods of intermittent regional snow cover. These changes can promote snow conditions that adversely affect livestock, suggesting that more detailed snow structural data beyond the simple SCD metric are needed to better diagnose climatically driven modulations in snow cover characteristics and their influence on livestock mortality in the semi-arid environments of Mongolia.
Climate warming in Mongolia [5] will likely increase the frequency of anomalous melt events [15] . This warming will shift the regional precipitation regime towards more convective activity during fall, winter, and spring across Eurasia [58] . Warmer air temperatures coupled with more frequent and intense convective activity is expected to enhance radiative melting events in the region; 
Discussion
Snow and Climate Interactions in Mongolia
Climate warming in Mongolia [5] will likely increase the frequency of anomalous melt events [15] . This warming will shift the regional precipitation regime towards more convective activity during fall, winter, and spring across Eurasia [58] . Warmer air temperatures coupled with more frequent and intense convective activity is expected to enhance radiative melting events in the region; yet the impact of these changes on ecosystem processes and services, and livestock mortality risk in Mongolia remain uncertain.
Assumptions and Limitations
The GRP-derived melt events detected from satellite PM remote-sensing can represent a range of different surface conditions, including anomalous snowmelt and refreezing where a significant snowpack is present or an abrupt surface thaw and refreeze (FT) or icing event where sufficient surface moisture variation is present to produce a strong PM signal [15, 59] . Thus, the surface conditions represented by the GRP defined melt events and their impact on livestock mortality may vary for different regions and climate conditions across Mongolia. This study is also limited in our capabilities to validate surface melt events across the landscape because we are currently limited to air temperature from WMO stations. Potential exists in using more comprehensive metrics including the normalized difference in air and ground temperatures [60] and changes in volumetric water content [61] . The possibility for the derivation of these metrics is increasing as Mongolia continues to develop their borehole and climate monitoring networks [62, 63] .
Our GLMs and the results from other studies are not able to fully explain livestock mortality using only environmental variables [7, 54, 55] because dzud events in Mongolia are caused by a combination of physical, biological, socioeconomic and institutional factors [4, 41, 64, 65] . Governance and socioeconomic factors should be included in future studies contributed through herder interviews and surveys to provide a more robust understanding of how surface melt and icing events influence livestock management at local and regional scales.
The assumptions and simplifications in our GLMs likely contributed to model uncertainty as described here. The derivation of melt events is acquired from satellite PM retrievals within a 50 × 50 km window overlying a single long-term climate monitoring station located near a municipal center in each aimag. Given that some aimags encompass over 60,000 km 2 [7] , the detection of melt events may not be representative of landscape heterogeneity within an aimag. However, during the winter months, herders often relocate to smaller aimag provincial units (soums) or city centers to increase access to resources [64] . Hence, the local station may more closely represent environmental conditions that a greater number of livestock experienced during the winter months. In addition, reported livestock losses are based on an annual census acquired in December that does not record the reason for mortality losses; this can lead to model uncertainty because we assume that the years with significant livestock losses reflect anomalous climate conditions rather than other possible factors including predation, isolated disease outbreaks, or inexperienced herders [7] .
Conclusions
This study identified the seasonal and spatial pattern in anomalous surface melt events detected from satellite PMW remote sensing and the relative contribution of these events to annual livestock mortality across Mongolia. Whether fall and spring melt events impact livestock through subsequent icing events [18, 66] or the degradation of landscape productivity [21, 22] remains undetermined. Regardless, we also found that in some regions, melt events explained between 18-34% of the total variance in annual livestock die-offs-demonstrating their importance relative to other climatic variables. We suggest incorporating quantitative remote sensing with in situ interviews and targeted surveys to gain a stronger understanding of how melt events influence livestock populations across Mongolia. Yet, in general, our results agreed with others that suggested the importance of cold temperatures, summer drought, and SCD on livestock mortality as well as the spatial and temporal variability in these climatic drivers. However, as Mongolia's temperatures and convective precipitation is predicted to increase into the future, seasonal melt events will also likely increase, placing greater demands on informed regional planning and governance to mitigate increased dzud and livestock mortality risk.
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